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Highest of all in leavening Powers-Late- st U. S. Gov't Report .

Balunh
W2k

Wi. M'KINLEY NOMINATED.

For Present on the First Ballot Ho--
4.
! ban for

; The Republican National Conven-
tion met In St. touts last Thursday,
June 18, and adopted a national plat-
form and nominated a president and

' Theioommlttee oil resolutions sub-

mitted the platform which endorses
the reciprocity policy and the admin-
istration of President Harrison; it fav-

ors the protection of American sugar
manufacturing, endorses the Monroe

doctrine; favors the extension of the

Absolutely : puce"i!,3'.

The Chearwut, Purest
and Bi'atl'Vmiiy Med-
icine in the World!
AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC,

for all dliofliM of
tb Liver, Stomach

and Spleen.
ReflmlAte the Liver

and prevent Ch 11.1,8

and fever,
FEVEHS, BOWKL

COMPLAINTS, REST.
LK88KK3S, JAUNDICE
AXD MAUSEA.

BAD BREATH I

Nothing Ii to tuipleaiant, nottilnp bo common
as bad breath, and in nearly every cane It cntnet
from theMomnch.and cttn be ttoesHily corrected
If you will tulte Simmons Livkr Regulator.
Do not neglect to ntcuro a remedy (or thin re
pulnive disorder. It will lno improve your
appetite, complexion and general health.

PILES (
How many suffer torture day after day, malt-

ing life a burden and robbing existence of all
cleaaure, owing to the aecret Buffering from
rllea. Yet relief is ready to the hand of almost
any on who will ute syitemat icall y the remedy
that baa permanently cured thousands. Sim-
mons Liver Keg u la is no drastic, violent
purge, bat a gentle aisiaunt to nature.

CONSTIPATION i

SHOULD not be regarded at a
trifling ailmentIn tact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It is
quite as necessary to remove
impure accumulations from the
bowels aa it it to eat or aleeo. and

- bo health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevail. j

SICK HEADACHE
This distressing affliction occur most fit

quently. The disturbance of the stomach, aris-
ing from the imperfectly digested content,
causes a severe pain in the bead, accompanied
wltb disagreeable nausea, and this constitutes
what Is popularly known as Sick Headache; for
the relief of which Take Simmons Ljveb
Regulator. ,

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

A H. ZBIUN 4 CO., Philadelphia, Pa,

Albany Steam Lanndry

RICHARDS ft PHILLIPS, Proprs, j

.Albnny, Orfjgon
All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Family Washings;

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J. F. HYDE, Agent,
. liebanon, - Ore&xon.

East and South
VIA--

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OK THE -

Southern Pacific Co.

Express trains leave Portland daily:
8:50 p. m. I.v... tori land Ar. 8:10 a. n

12:10A. m. Lv...Alliuny.. ..Ar. 4:60a.
10:46 a. m. Ar.San Francisco Lv 7:00 P. U

The above trains atop at East Port-

land, Oregou City, Woodburn, Salem,
Turner, Marion, Jefferson, Albany,
Albany Juuotiou, Tangent, fjhedd,
Hulsey, Harriaburg, Junction City,
Irvine Eugene, Creswell, Drains ana
all stations from fioaeburg south to
ana inciuatag Aamana.

Koseburg mail daily:
8:80 A. h. IjV... Portland ...Ar. 4:40 p. K.

12:26 r. . Lv... Albany Ar. 1:16p.h.
6:60 p. M. Ar...KoseburKI'V. 8:00 A.M.

Local passenger trainadally (except
Sunday.
8 at. Lv.., Albany Ar. 10:40 A. at.

(1:10 A. M. Ar..,Ijobanon....Iv. 9:40 A. u.
4:80 p. M. Lv... Albany Ar. 6:46 P. at.
6:20 p. at. Ar... Lebanon.. .Xv. 6:60 p. at.

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers

AND

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At-- '

tached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.

Bktweks Portland and Ooktallis,
Mall train daily (except Sunday):

7:80 A. . Lv...Portiand...Ar. 6:20 A. at.
12:16 p. M. Ar...Corvallis. .Lv. 1:86 p. h,

At Albanv and Corvalbs conneot wltb
trains of O. 0. & R. railroad.

' Express train daily (except Sunday):

4:40 p. at. I.v. ..Portland ...Ar. 8:25 a. h
7:86 p. at. Ar.McMinnvilleLv 6:60 a. at,

THROUGH TICKETS p0'" p.i.Df intle
Can

ada and Europe can be obtained at lowest

rates from F. U. Hlclcok, agent, Lebanon.
E. KOEHLER. Manager.

l, r, ftuaiRt, sin. a. r. rui, am.

Clipped from bur Exchanges
Throughout the West

The distillery at Grant's Pass 'hat
clrawd down for two tuontha. j

Yaq ulna people are expecting to l(ave
a aalinon cannery erected on the .bay
this season by a Columbia river pnoter.

The body of Frank Larson wns found
In a small creek near Stella Monday. It
la supposed he fell in a fit while cross-

ing the stream.
There are two companies engaged In

egg gathering near Port Orford, and
the rocks are being hunted very closely
over 1,000 dozer having already been
gathered. ;. j

Millions of young grasshoppers have
made their appearance on Tygh ridge,
and farmers in that section fear tlkey
Will fin UVmldanihlo Anmatta tt nrr.o- -

Ing crops before the "critters' " wings
are sumclently large to carry them out
of the country.

Joseph Adams, a son of Job u Adams
an Indian living on the Siletz, was one
of the graduates of the Carlisle Indian
school this- -

spring. Mr. Adams has
graduated as a doctor of

medicine, and will practice his profes
sion lu the Jiast. :

The wool clip of Eagle valley this
year will amount to about 100,000

pounds, and the product is now arriv-

ing at the warehouses In Baker City.
The top price asked is 6 cents, much
lower than last year, and il Is probable
the wool will be held for au advance.

Henderson 4 Kalfus, leasees of the
plant and placer mines of the Siskiyou
Gold Miuing Company, on Elliott
creek, commonly called the "Joe Bar
Diggings," have fully completed the
opening and equipment of them, and
are piping day and night with assur-
ance of an uninterrupted water sup-

ply-

The sales of cattle from the Eagle
valley range have been quite active
recently, and upwards of 1,800 head
will be delivered In Baker City during
the next few days for shipment to
Montana and Wyoming. The sales
amount to about $15,000, a very neat
sum lu the hands of the stock raisers of
one locality. - , . ... j

A matter that is exciting considera-
ble Interest up the Santiam Is a project
to have all of the section of country la
Marion country west of the Little
North Fork of the Santiam cutoff
from that county and put in Linn
county, says the Alb.iny Democrat.
This would place Id Linn county Gates
Mill City and Detroit, and the adjoin-
ing country. It Is claimed that under
the present arrangement, In order to

get to their county seat, residents are

obliged to come to Albany and thence
go to Salem, making a long and expen-
sive trip.

A Very Live Bear Story.

The Toledo Leader tells it: There is
one Indian on the Siletz that had an

experience with a bear last week that
he does not care to repent. It was
"old Dr. Job neon," one of the old tyees.
The other night he caught a bear.
When lie discovered the bear In the
trap he bad no gun, aud so secured
good-size- d club aud started in to beat
the life out of poor old bruin. But the
bear had not figured that way, and at'
the second blow from the club it
wrenched itself free from the trap and
took a hand, or paw, In the fracas It-

self. Beariugup on its hind legs it
started In on "Dr. Johnson" In regular
Marquis of Quecusberry style. The
first swipe split the scalp on the trap
per's head from the back of bis bead'
to bis forehead; the eetond took out a
new swath of scalp; the third made a
kind of weather map on his face; the'
fourth tore all the clothes and a good
share of tbe meat off the Indian's
breast, and tbe fifth split his pants leg
from the waist to the knee, and inci-

dentally tore up a lot of meat with it.

By this time the bear had got excited
aud it landed a full body-blo- aud
when Dr. Johnson lit be was In the
oreek and the bear had clatawaed.
Johnson crawled out and made bis

way to the Agency where Dr. Meri-

wether dressed his wouuds, none of

which were so very serious.

Serious Accident.

Tuesday afternoon about 4:80 as Mrs.
W. P. Elmore, Miss Effle Brown a.id

the two small children of Mat Caroline
returning from the north side to their
homes on the south side, in a covered

buggy, the horse became frightened
and jumped down tbe embank-
ment near the planing mill, turn-

ing the buggy over twice, bruising the
occupants very badly, especially Mrs.

Elmore, who was a mass of bruises.

The next day she was unable to turn
herself In bed, and Is not now much
better." Tbe wonder Is that no one
was killed, as the embankment Is five

of six feet bHu.-Brow- nrill Tim.
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STATE OFFIOEKS.

V0,0' .jieoators

Hinger Hermann Congressman
William P. Lord Governor
II. It. Kincuid Mecretary of State
l'lill Mctschan, Treasurer
ii. M, Irwli. ....Snpt. Public Instruction
II. W. Leeds State Printer
K. S Bean, j
F. A. Monro, Supreme Judges.
(). E. Woolvcrton.)

'JOUNTY OFFICERS.

Judec, ...J, N. Duncan
Recorder F. Hard man

Clerk N. Noedliam

Blierltr, J. A. McForon

School Superintendent A. II. Rutherford
Treasurer P. G. Morris

Assessor, , W. F. Doakine

Surveyor, E. T. T. Fislier
Coroner, .....Ii. A. Jarne

Commissioner. j jfSfcVrtS

CITY OFFICIALS,

MAYOR R. B. MONTAGUE

RECORDER W. M. BROWN

CITY ATTORNEY 8. M. GARLAND
TREASURER J. F. HYDE
MARSHAL 0. W. TAYLOR

N. S. DALGLEIBH,
0. E. PUUH,

UOtlNL'lLMEN ffcfSftar,
J. R. SMITH,
N. R. BE AM AN.

City Council meets an the first and third

Tuesday evenings of each month.

Saorert toolatlu.

LINN TENT, No. 7, K. 0. T, eetl in 0. A.

It. Hail on Thursday evonuia; of eaoh week.

TraltMonl 8lr Knight, are cordially Invited to

visit the Tout meetlaf.
v c. W. Stokes, Com,

Gao. W.Rici.B.k. .,,

HONOR LODGE, No. 98, A. 0. V.

every Tuesday evening at Q. A. R. Hall.

H. Y. KtaarATKioit, at. W.

1,T. Urns, Hue.

LKBANON L01X5K, NO. 47, I, 0. 0.
ererydaturday eveuliujat Odd Fellows Ball, at

o'olook p. ra.
A. E. DAVIS, N. fl.

W. C. PETEBBON, Deot'y.

PEARL RE11ECCA LODGE, NO. 47. 1. 0. 0. F.

IfeoU at 1. 0. 0. F Ball first and third Wsdnes-da-

evenings of each month.
SARAH BAI.TMABBH, N. G.

HATTIE A. CRU80N, Deot'y.

LEBANON L0IK1E No, 44 A. F. A.

Saturday evening, on or before the full moon in

eaoh mouth, at Masonic Ball, Cor. Main and

Grant sts. Hojonruing brethora corDlally Invited

o attend.
J. WASsoa, W. H,

E. E. HAjmACK, Bee.

JOHN F. MILLER W. R. C. No. 16,

meets 1st and 3rd Fridays of each mouth at
2:80 p. m. Asnib B. Rsen,

Doi,uk E. Saltmabsii, Pres.

Sec'ty.

GEN'L MEMOS CAMP, No. 10, Division of Ore-

gon, Bona of Veteraans Meet in Q. A. K. Hall,

every Saturday evening, except the third

Saturday of eaoh month, meeting the third Fri-

day instead. All brothers of the Sons of Ve-

terans and comradosof the G. A. R. are cordially
invited to meet with the Camp.

A. Bosun, Oapt.
a. 0. Snail, First Bcgt.

BINA M. WEST HIVE, NO. 1, L. 0. T,

theOd, 41h and 6th Friday evening of

each month at 730 p. a. at G. A. R. Hall. Tran-

sient Lady Maccabees are cordially Invited to

attend.
HtiUMH 8. Miu.er, Lady Com.

Douu Hai.tmahsii, lAdy R. K.

PROFESSIONAL.

Sam'l M. Garland.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

LEBANON, OREGON,

leatherford & Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS T-LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W.R BILYEU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W. M, BROWJf,

Attorney.at-Law- .

, LEBANON, OBBOON,

STRIKE PRACTICALLY BROKEN.

Every Cannery in Operation on the

Lower River.

With every cannery In operation on
the lower river, some of them taxed to
almost their full capacity, and 30
boats in sight drifting at one time lu
front of the city, it begins to look as If
the great Columbia river fishermeu's
si rike is about over.

Aside from a few mild Interferences
with nonunion men as they came lu
with their catches at an early hour, all
has been peaceful and quiet In Astoria.
Several details of troops with' eatlimr
guns are maintaining a rigid patrol of
the river. The phenomenal catches of
some of the green fishermen Is one of
the chief topics of discussion. Many
young men, the sons of
pureuis, nave been tempted by the
large returus to tro but on the river.
aud there beginning to spring up a
large demand for fishing gear from
men who never rowed a boat in their
lives. But these novlceB, fortunately,
are accompanied by experienced water
rront characters In the role of boat

pullers.
A report comes from Cathlamet that

one man there secured three tons of
salmon In one drift in one night, for
which he was paid the sum of $270 aash
by one of the cauuers. One new man
here, who had never fished wltb a net
before, was paid $132 by Mr. Kinney,
as the proceeds of a few hours' work
within eight of the city. " There is little
doubt that the strike Is now effectually
broken. ,,, . ...

SEASIDE EXCURSION TICKETS.

Summer exourslon tlokets, good to
return until October 10th, to Yaqnlnt,
Bay, are now on aula hy the Oregon
Central & Eastern K. B. at Albany
and Corvallis at the usual redunerl
rates, viz:

Albany to Yaquina and return $3 60
Corvallis '.' " 8 25
In this counectlon arrangements

have been made whereby the tug
"Besolute" has been nlaoed in reiml.p
service between' Yaquiua and Newport
ror me accommodation of excursionists.
The "Besolute" is one of tbe largest
and most commodious tugs on tbe
Paolflc coast and will take.fishing par-ti-

to sea and return whenever desired,
the weather permitting.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS, ,

Beginning with Suuday, June 21st,
and on eaoh succeeding Sunday, a
speolal excursion train will leave
Albany at 7 A.M.. Corvallis 7:30 a.m..
arriving at Yaquina at 11:15 A. m.
Beturning, boat leaves Newport at 6:30)
p. M. Train leaves Yaquina at 7 p. m.,
arriving at Corvallis at 10 p. M. and
Albany at loao p, m.

Fare, good on this trainonly, from
Corvallis, Albany and Philomath ti
Newport and return, $1.50. ,

Corvallis, June 17, 1896.
H. L. Walden, a. B. Lowjian,

Agent, Albany. Agent, Corvallis.
Edwin Stone,

Manager, Corvallis.

unto, straw uatsii irom 0 fa
50c at tbe Racket Store. Lace ourtalna
70 cts., $1, and $1.25 per pair. Eight
un.tila t I.ub. .U..1 nr. n . n

If the photos you have made by
Tinkle at Boyd's Gallery are not satis-

factory you need not pay for them, .

Ladies' SlecYeless Vests.

5c, 7c, 10c. 12c. 15c,

19c and up,

--A.T
The New York Cash

Store.

ley, of Connecticut. New Jersey pre
sented the name of Garrett A. Hobart.
Bhode Island presented Governor Lip-pet- t.

The Illinois delegation seconded
the nomination of Hobart.

Hobart, of New Jersey, was nomina
ted for at 5:30 r, M. The
ballot stood; Hobart, 633; Evans 280)
Buckley, 89; Llppett, 8; Walker 24.

Hobart's nomination was made
unanimous.

The convention adjourned sine die at
9:63 P. af.

ABOUT THE MINES.

Mr. W. B. Lawler, while In Salem
last week, gave the following informa-
tion about the situation at the mines:

W, B. Lawler, general, .manager; of
the Lawler Mining Company's Quartz-vill-e

Mines, was in Salem oue day last
week. He reports progress in the big
Quartzville mining enterprise satisfac-
tory, with results fully as good as had
been expected. Three tunnels now
extend well Into Dry Gulch mountain.
Tui.nel No. 1, which starts at tbe base
of tbe mountain extends 800 feet; tun-
nel No. 2 reaches 860 feet Into the
mountain, and tuunel No. 3 Is com-

pleted 900 feet. These tunnels run par-
allel to each other. Tunnel No, 2 is

directly over tunnel No. 1, with which
It is connected by a vertical chute 200

feet in length. Tunnel No. 3 enters
tbe mountain about 200 feet nearer the
summit than No. 2, and they are also
connected by a vertical chute. The
stamp mill is situated at the mouth of
tuunel No. 1,. and by means of the
chutes and ears, all the ore passes out
through this tuunel and Is dumped
Into the large bin near the mill. 'Still
another tunnel is being dug into the
mountain, starting nearer the summit.
If paying ore is struck, this will be
connected by chute with No. 3, from
whence its ore will finds Its way to the
great ore bin. There are now 80 men
at work. The mill is going
night and day, 60 to 00 tons of ore be-

ing disposed of every day. Tbe Law-

ler Mining Company has expended
about 140,000 in these mines, but the
work of development, as contemplated
by tbe company, has just fairly begun.
Tbe plan of the company was to ex-

tend the tunnelling clear through the
mountalu, aud tho estimate of the ex-

pense was from (500,000 to $600,000.

Further developments may Induce the
expenditure of much more capital In
that region. Several clean-up- s have
already been made,, but what the out-

put in gUd has been is one tiling the
company will not allow divulged. I',

evidently Is satisfactory to the com-

pany, however, as Mr. Lawler, through
whose instrumentality the mines were

bought, has made representations to
members of the same company, who,

together with the Bothuhild house in

London, are negotiating for the Blue
mines in Lane county. This contract
has not yet been sealed, but there is

good assurance that it" will be, and
within 30 days the work developing
tbe Blue mines on an extensive scale
wilt begun.

Probable County Seat Contest.

The Lincoln county Leader, pub-
lished at Toledo, states in Its last issue
that It boa assurance that the West

Yaquina people are preparing to con-

test the recent election, as far as It
relates to the selection of Toledo as the
county seat of Lincoln oounly. The
Leader says; Toledo's representatives
nave been carefully looking up the
names and eligibility of the persons
who voted in the various precincts,
and the result has not been a disap-
pointment to Toledo's side. The use of

money can now be established and the
promise of reward can be shown. Let
it be understood that we deplore a
contest. We would ask those of the
oltlteus of tbe county who are urging
it to reflect well before decisive action
is taken. It will stir up strife, Inten-

sify dissension and only cause the
whole county trouble. But while de-

ploring a contest, Toledo Is not afraid
of the result of one. We do not hesi-

tate to predict that if a contest Is

started that tbe county seat will re-

main at Toledo; but some persons who
voted In Lincoln county on Junel,
1898, will come very near to tbe doors
of tbt Oregon pebltsutlar.

civil service; opposes tbe appropriation
of, money for sectarian Institutions;
favors government control of the Nic-

aragua canal, restriction of foreign
immigration to those who can read and
write; favors the active Interposition
by the United States for the restora-
tion of peace in Cuba, and denou,iee
Cleveland's administration.

The financial plank is as follows:
"The republican party Is unreserved-l- y

for sound money. It caused the
enactment of the law providing for the
resumption of specie payments in 1879;

since then every dollar has been a

good , as gold. We are unalterably
opposed to every measure calculated to
debase our currency or Impair liie
credit 'of our country. We are there-tor- e

opposed to the free and unlimited
ulnars of silver, except by Interna-

tional agreement, woieh we favor, and
until such agreement can be obtained,
the exlstiug gold standard should be

preserved. We favor the use rf silver
as a (urre.jcy, but the extent only that
its parity with gold can be maintained
and; we favor measures designed to
maintain inviolable tbe money of tbe
United States, whether coin or paper,
the standard of the most enlightened
nations of the earth." i

Upon a motion to adopt tbe platform
Teller arose and offered a substitute for
the financial plank. His substitute
was for the free coinage of silver. Tel-

ler made an urgent plea, and said
he would be forced out of tbe party If
the gold standard plank was adopted.

Forakers motion to lay Teller's sub
stitute ott the table prevailed by a vote
of 830J to 93 Foraker moved the
previous question on tbe adoption of
tbe platform. Idaho demanded a sep-
arate vote on tbe financial plank, and
the roil call of states was ordered on
the question. The financial plank was

adopted and then (be whole plat-
form.

Caunon, of Utah, announced that
tbe minority would not yield. Thirty
or forty, led by Teller, marched out of
tbe oonveutioQ. Their alternates

took (heir places, Oue Mon-

tana delegate remained aud made a
statement of bis views.

Tbe chairman announced facetiously
that there were enough left to transact
business.

At 2 P. if. the roll of states was called
for the presentation Of candidates foi

president of the United States.
There was great cheering by the var

ious delegates during the nominating
speeches.

John H. Baldwin presented the
name of Allison. Lodge placed Beed
in nomination amid cheers, and ii was
seconded by Littleneld. Depew pre-
sented the name of Morton (great ap
plause). He said the delegates who
bad talked of withdrawing Morton's
uame were erring sisters, and that
Morton would not accept the nomina-
tion for unless it came
to him unanimously.

When Foraker arose to present the
name of Wui. McKinley, there arose a
storm of applause. Cheer after cheer
resounded, plumes and handkerchiefs
waved aud ladies Joined In the im
mense demonstration. ' Men were on
their feet cheering, and the audience

sang "Marohing Through Georgia,"
and "Battle Cry of Freedom." A man
wearing a Napolean bat walked along
the row of reporters' desks which
oreated much enthusiasm and laugh
ter.

When the demonstration had sub
sided somewhat, Thurston seconded
tbe nomluatlou of McKinley, which

produced another scene of wild enthus-
iasm.

Governor Hastings presented tbe
uame of Quay.

The nominating speeches occupied
most of the afternoon. A few min
utes before 6 o'clock the ballot was
'taken. Only one was lequired. The
vote Btood: McKinley, 61JIJ; Beed 83);
Morton, 69; Quay, 61J; Allison, 55).
; McKlnley's nomination was made
unanimous bi' a rising vole amid lm
greatest enthusiasm and wildest cheer- -

.TbevollCHll of states was t hen ordered
for nominations for

Speeches were limited to 6. minutes.
FesMnder pretsutsd tbe name of Buck--


